We’re Hiring!

Early Childhood Professionals

Early education in the first 5 years of life impacts a child’s future success - it matters who teaches them.

We are currently hiring qualified teaching professionals who have a passion for children and understand the importance of helping young children discover the wonders of the world around them, giving them the vital foundation for Kindergarten and beyond - Professionals who make learning both exciting and relevant!

CURRENT TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES - Full-time and Part-time positions available

- Preschool
- Early Head Start
- Toddler
- Infants
- Float Teachers

*RESPONSIBILITIES:
Provide developmentally appropriate educational atmosphere for children to fulfill their potential. Teacher applicants may be responsible for planning and implementing activities, teaching, monitoring health, serving food, documenting & completing paperwork, and providing positive nurturing experiences.

* Full Job Descriptions available here:
https://www.jrccares.org/who-we-are/careers/learning-center.html

QUALIFICATIONS:
A minimum of an Infant/Toddler or Preschool CDA (Child Development Associate credential) or an Associate degree or higher in Early Childhood Education is required - If you don’t have these credentials but want to grow in this field, contact us to find out how.

Salary commensurate with experience, education, and professional development up to $14.89/hr

To apply send your resume, cover letter and contact information to:
Ariel.Deck@JRCcares.org

BENEFITS:
Full Time Employees are offered the following Benefits:
- Medical / Dental / Vision Insurance
- $25,000 Term Life Insurance at no cost to you
- Voluntary Retirement Plan
- Discount on JRC Services
- Earned vacation time
- Sick Time
- 9 Paid Holidays

JRC is an Equal Opportunity Employer. USDA is an Equal Opportunity provider and employer.

JRC Learning Center is located at: 2213 - 14th Street NE | Canton | Ohio